
3RD E)EE(IS
VAHT RECRUITS

BEFORE DEC. 15

The 3rd Engineers, Fort Shafter. are
out with a whirlwind recruiting cam-

paign In which th Men of Hawaii are
asked to join.

This is the reason: News has come
from Washington, as told in de
patches, that after December l." en

listments will not be allowed exceT
Xt men whose drafting is wholly

is to avoid last-minut- e

"vaslontnft the draft by enlistment.
The 3rd Engineers, one of .the crac

organizations of Uncle Sam's arn;y
:'have been instructed to recruit to fu'i

var.strength and want to get Z(K cldl
tional men.

Applications should be made at or -

to the dispensary. Fort Shafter T- -
engineers offers unusually Mne opci
tunlties to young men.

t Here. is a partial list of the typr? ;
trades or professions that win ie
especially qualified;

Construction workers of all klruX
hotographrs, lithographers, carpen-

ters, blacksmiths, horseshoers, plurau-ers- ,

pipe fitters, machinists,
'.alee, miners, railroad operators of all
'sorts, lumbermen, telephono men, op-

erators of gas, hteam or electric en
fines: , stckers, e'erks, draftsman.
surveyors, riggers, men experienced
In the handling of concrete, wood or
steel; men experienced in handling
animals, and men used to explosives.

Huber Is Ordered

To Restrict All

Austro-Hungaria-
ns

; U. S,. District Attorney S. C. Huber
today yrelved official news of the
declaration of war by the United
States on Austria-Hungary- , together

1th cabled instructions from U. S.
Utorney-Gener- al Greeory to apply
certain restrictions to Austro-Hung- a-

rians resident in Hawaii.
These restrictions are identical with

those Imposed on Germans as provided
torjn, Sections 9, 10, 11, 12 of the
president's original proclamation con
taining war measures for home pro
tection. . ,,

.' Sections 9. 10 and 11 nrnvldA that no
alien enemy may leaVe dr enter the
United States except on presidential
permission, and Section 12 provides
tor the arrest of alien enemies thought
to be dangerous to the country's wel
fare. .

.

For the present, say the instruc-
tions, no other .restrictions will be ap
plied : v., v .

EXPERT ON TAXES

PRIVATE FIELD

.
' E. R. Cameron, income tax agent at
the local' Internal Vevenue office for
the last 2H years,' has resigned that
position to open a private office for
specializing in internal -- revenue law,
particularly as regards the income tax
and excess, profits tax. - The resigns- -

' tlon was tendered to Washington and
.became, effective DedM.

His business will be that of a reve-
nue lawrpert,-- to answer the ques--
tons. thisrlse. particularly on the

,CcW law.' , His ability to handle. work
of this kind is acknowledged, by busi-
nessmen with whom - he has come --in
contact as a federal officer and by the
head " of. the revenue office. Acting
Collector Ralph S. Johnstone paid high
tribute Ho Mr. Cameron today, declar-
ing- lhat' he is absolutely the . best
posted and competent man in revenue
work"that he has ever seen.
, "Through Mr. Cameron's resigna-
tion, said Collector Johnstone, "the
government ' has lost a- - thoroughly
competent officer, and this office will
Yeel, the loss materially, for although

1 his work was not directly connected
with 'that of the local force, he assist-
ed much in solving problems regard- -

Ing the new law." ;
'

; Mr.' Cameron entered revenue work
as a stenographer ih March, 1912, at
San Trariclseo. From that position he
worked to the' top in the income tax
field Service. He has taken an office

, at 21$ Hawaiian Trust building.

CHILD HINTS AT HUN
PROPAGANDA AGAINST.

: v FOOD PLEDGE "DRIVE"

That the spreading of report in op-
position to the local food pledge cara- -

paign ' may have been - the result of
mild pro-Germa- n propaganda, Is hinte-

d-at -- by J. P. Child, federal food ad- -

ministrator for the territory.
-- ' Certain; Portuguese in Honolulu de--;
clinedHo sign the pledge cards on the
ground that they had been informed
that. If they had gardens, the govern-
ment would seize the products; and
that, If they stored up supplies - in
thetr-tiom- es In the event of a short-- ,

r the government would comman-- '
cvtf them.'-"-- "

These reports have already been
branded," by Mr. Child as' absolutely
false and tie has pointed out that the
govert-;-h- as absolutely ne intea--

.tion ot'v-- these Portuguese
have been, led to believe it would do,1

. On the other hand, he has explained,
the government is exerting every; ef--.
fort to Increase the production of footl
at home. - - .'

: ; Go to the

SLAV AMAZON

SURVIVOR HERE

(Continued from page 1)

nice man anl tanctioned the fleeing of
the women deserters from the battalion
and from Petroprad. j

Relative to Korniloff and Kaled'.nes.i
she is fearful for the Jews in that part " ".iu..j

- ...i, Iiai government of the republic is tna
Miss lxrioatz, accompanied by her

mother and father, ia bound for lirook-!yr- .

N. Y.. where she has a married
eiMer with whom she lived and at-

tended school for a year and a half
up to five years ago.

Of tbe unfortunate victims of the
first "Battalion of Death," the says:
"One sees bo many nice looking girts
now In Russia with an arm or leg
gone."

Aboard the Rembrandt there are
many ether Russian refugees headed
for America, all of whom look to this
young Kirl for leadership, even as did
a Rumanian youth, Sceineilief. and a
veteran of both the Rumanian and Rus-

sian armies, who is a stowaway aboard
the ship.

After being wounded and discnarged
from the army he made his way to
Vladivostok, where he met Miss Lei-ont-

who encouraged him to proceed
to America. His money giving out he
still tried to continue with her as a
stowaway, but was taen from the ship
today by the immigration officials. He
understands no English.

His chief worry this morning was
parting with Miss Lciontz and fear he
would be placed in jail while detained
here. Then it was explained to Miss
Lcicntz' friend that he was to be taken
to the immigration station.

This she did not understand until
she was told "like Ellis island.-- ' The
explanation was clear to her, and she
smiled cheerfully again and encour-
aged him with rapdl fire Russian as
he was taken from the Rembrandt.

The immigration officers thing the
Rumanian boy may be permitted to re-

main here, or go on to the United
States.

HATCH FAMILIAR WJTH
PRINCESS BERNICE'S

PLANS FOR KAM. SCHOOLS

Former Judge Francis M. Hatci-woul- d

be a particularly happy selec-
tion as Bishop estate trustee, it
pointed out today, following the tcc
ommendation to the circuit court in
his behalf yesterday by the Bibbo?
estate estate board.

Judge Hatch was the lowyer who
drafted the late Princess Bernic
Pauahi Bishop's will and held many
and detailed conferences with ter. ix

is said he must have known, wore
than anyone else now living, her plans
for the Kamehameha schools, hrr
Lopes and ambitions for the schools
supported by her estate and which
were the prime activity under the es-

tate. As the repository of her tdeas
and because of his personal and legal
qualifications, he is held to be a most
logical appointee by the court

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

T.ESOLUTION NO. 160.

Be it resolved by ' the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory ' of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty-Si- x

Dollars ($286.00), be, and tbe same
Is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury, City and
County of Honolulu, for an account
known as Additions Ejectric Light
System.

Presented by i
WlLH.McCLF.LLAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T--H., Dec. 12, 1917.

X hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed Fl'--t Reading and
ordered to print a a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, December 12, 1917, on the follow-
ing vote tif said board:
'Ayes:' .Ahla, Arnold, Bellina, Hoi-linge- r,

McClellan, Petrie. Total 6.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit-h

Total 1.
t E. BUFFANDEAIJ,

Deputy City and CountyClerk.
6967 Dec. 13, 14, 15.

RESOLUTION NO. 162.

Be it resolved by the. Board of Bu
pervlsors of the Cityjand County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand. Dollacs
($1,000.00), be, and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Road Tax Fund In- - the Treasury of
said City and County to the credit of
the District of Honolulu, for the ac
count known to wit:

District of Honolulu (Puuloa Road
Repairs), $1,000.00.

Presented, by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

" Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 12, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes
day, December 12, 1917, on the follow-
ing vote of said board:
,' Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, Bellina, Hoi-Unge- r,

McClellan, Petrie. Total 6.
Noes: None. ,

. Absent and not voting: Mott-Smit- h.

Total 1. '
- T E. BUFFANDEA'U,

Deputy City and County Clerk.

1
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... dJ World have used it to

Y 'Tf . obtain greater beauty

ii A and to keep their appeal
ancc always at ia best. 4
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THINKS REBELS

WILL CONTROL

POWER N CHINA

Tl?at the revolutionary government

guarded iire-littio-
n of Bishop Y. S.

Lev.is. recent visiter in Honolulu. For
many years Bishop Iwis has been lo-

cated at Shanghai pnpervisin?: the
work of V.if Methodist Episcopal
church in that part of "hina.

"There is practically no government
at Poking which functions as a gov-- j

eminent in all rarts of the nation. I i

think, on the whole, the people of ;

China the Cbl
of which TOKIO.

the thy
T.

Bishop Lewis the moraine.
tionary the the

China nor fully O.
After was
rogue parliament, the southern sym-
pathizers we.,: Shanghai re-

mained time, after which the
was established

".Vow- - the for supremacy is
going on. not think the north-
ern has the confidence of
the people the north any more than

the south think it is
to fall. There will have be an

eventual compromise between the two
governments," is the conclusion of the
bishop.

Both the governments seeking
the cooperation the Allies

LOCAL BEER TO SHRINK
IN ALCOHOL WHEN NEW !

PROCLAMATION ISSUED!

As soon as the provisions of
the president's proclamation re- -

dticing the aicohclic contents of
beer to 2'; per cent become ?.;- -

pHcable in Hawaii, they
carried ojt the Hcr.clulu
Brewing & Malting Co., St. ('.
Sayres, secretary and

- announced today. The
of the beer manufactured

by the local brewery i? about :'4
per cent, ilanaper Sares sajs
that the reduction, if it hns to re
made, will ia no way affect the
brewery's output.

JAPANESE MISSION HOME.

are opposed to northern' (8pcil to N'ipds J".i)
government, 14 Huan Hong' Japan, Dec. The Japa-i- s

the acting president," nese parliamentary delegation to
declared. United States, iieaded by Masao,

says that revolu- - Teturned to Japan this The
government of southern delegation arrived on Canada

1 art of is organized. Maru oT the S. K. l;ne.
an attempt maie to pro- - - -

to and
for some

capital at
struggle

As I do
government

of
tboe of 1 doom-
ed to

are
of and

1

will be
by

manacer.

content

bishop

("anton.

j

both with
i the

he;
thinks. The division the powc
the governments marked

river,
Asked regarding Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

president the. Chinese
and who well known locally,

said:
Yat Sen is with the

party, but in lead-
ership. fact is no well de-

fined personality in the leadership of
the revolutionary of the

the that
fire
C1X-- "

' an

one in
will

source
.

I j
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Joe! B. Cox, county engineer of
Maui, has a position with
the American ".'riends' Reconstruction
Service far w jrk in France and will

leave for that war arena as soon as
can be eJ eased from his

duties the sek-ctiv-e draft
liesiiies z county engineer '.3

engineer to the Maui lean fund ccn
mission.

With ,rd to the selective tlraft
for the natv :nal army. Mr. Cox'a name
is r ar top the list, his nnmber
Lei;:g a that it will be among the
first to be by the exemp-
tion bo:.xd.

tht1 :rrvice of the Society of
Friends, "Quakers" as members
are conin lonly known, which pro- -

poses to join is one of the great hu- -

have declared war arulrst tler'nian increments connected the
many, so tiiere i.i little dai.ee:- - f iei'ig reconstruction of pub-visio- n

over the European struggle, He utilities such" as water and other
of

two is by the
Yangtse he adds.

first of repub-
lic, is so
he

"Sun identified
southern is not its

In there

party south."

Place
prorc a

,J

OF

accepted

iie civic

lie

th- - of

considered

As
cr. its

he

works i; i the cities devastated by th
Germans, it is anticipated that Mr.

wi ll have no in procur-
ing exemption.

Mr. Cjx is the son of Principal Isaac
M. v ox of Kalihiwaena school. His
mother is also a memoer of the pro-
fession and of the College club of Ho- -

nolulr.. Last March he married Miss!
Heler. Horton of Cal., a
gradi late of Stanford, whom he first

at that

.k1

they come downstairs
Christmas morning,

your family find a

$2
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"Music hath charms, and whether it is the sacred strain
or the popular air, the Victrola places that music within
the easy reach of all.

If you wish to give your farmly a Christmas
that will be welcomed by all that will prove its value
a times thro ughout the buy a
Victrola.

0 $35(MM

Qnmd

JPf(mos

MmQHESE pianos
finest

pert workmftifship
produce.

ycur
home. It

of .continuous
pleasure.

m

fJ:i:'it dx

3000 ROLLS
PLAYER PIANO MUSIC

Yivrn
bUA-Lmittdl-
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FOR WAR SERVICE
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Cox difficulty

Pasadena,
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to
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Instalments $5.00
month arranged

We have

over
5,000 Sheets

K
,000

lonoiiuu

some pretty mt
neckwear to
show you

It is pleasant to think now. as Ohrittnas draws near,
thfro are scores of artists and designers all over the world
luisy croatinET things to make you and your friends look
prettier than ever.

Tiie neeklaees we have reeeived from them for this sea-on'- s

wear are truly delightful to look at and will add a
very important touch to your fall gown.

( Jrgandie, voile collars and collar and cuff sets, dainty
designs in Georgette and crepe de chine, embroidered,
hemstitched and lace trimmed.

songs by the world's greatest artists.
t

band music by Pryor, Souza and all the
best orchestras. m

latest dance music and song hits.
these wonderful records place the finest
efforts of the music world's elite at your
feet.

S'
Hotel St., near Fort

Of all the late songs. "Over
There "We're On Our Way
and Piano, Ukujele, Violin,
Flute, Mandolin and Banjo
music.

UKULELES, BANJOS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, MANDOLINS

Me

SACH

Every Sosig YomWanit

ecoras

SIC

i

JAMES W. BERGSTROM, Mgr.

FORT near HOTEL

i

J


